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    With high pace of financial globalization of capital markets, more and more 
companies choose to list in multiple securities markets at the same time. In this 
process, both the countries in which the securities cross-list and the home countries of 
the companies face some problems: cross-border supervision, extra-territorial law 
enforcement and regulatory. 
Nowadays the Mainland’s and Hong Kong’s stock markets are still in disunity. 
Compared to Mainland’s regulatory authority, Hong Kong’s stock market is more 
developed and the regulatory requirements for cross-listed companies is relatively 
strictly. The Mainland’s stock market is open to the outside world limitedly, and 
doesn’t permit of foreign companies to list in the domestic market. But in fact,  
having listed overseas, some companies with Chinese background began to list in the 
domestic market; some foreign companies are also actively preparing to enter in. In 
this case, it is of positive significance to learn the legislative and regulatory practices 
from mature markets,  accelerate supervising legislation on cross-listing corporate 
and improve China's securities market regulation. 
This paper argues that to realize cooperate supervision, the foremost thing is 
overcoming the differences of the two places in legal environments, concrete legal 
provisions, participants’ legal awareness, information asymmetry, investment 
philosophy and so on. To supervise securities trading in both Mainland and Hong 
Kong’s stock markets at the same time, it is of great importance to strengthen 
legislation and cross-border cooperation, which is helpful to full equipped our stock 
market. 
The paper is divided into three parts, about 25,000 words. It’s structured as 
follows: 
The first chapter narrates the conception of cross-border listing, shares trading 
suspended and temporary reporting institution. According to the status quo of the 
supervision in China's stock market, it points out that it helps to develop and complete 














The body of the paper respectively narrated the rules of shares trading suspended, 
supervision practice, cooperate both China Securities Regulatory Commission and 
Hong Kong Securities and Futures Commission, and analyses the Mainland’s results 
and shortages in supervision the cross-listing companies. 
The third chapter expounds the various means of supervision to trade suspended 
of cross-listed companies’ shares, and hold that the best choice is cooperation between 
countries and international organizations. After that, it gives some advices on this 
issue . 
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①
 [西班牙戈西马丁·阿尔弗雷泽.跨境上市:国际资本市场的法律问题 [M].刘轶,卢青译.北京:法律出版





















































































所上市。根据证监会的统计，2011 年 10 月，中国境内上市的外资股（B 股）共
108家，境外上市的公司（H股）共 168家，比 2010年 10月的 165家多出 3家②；
根据香港联合证券交易所的统计，截至 2012 年 1 月底，在香港联交所上市的中
国内地企业中，H股共 168只，红筹股 107只，非 H股内地民营企业 370只，在





















露的作用下，AH 股公司和 AB 股公司的资金成本比 A 股公司低，而 AH 股面临着


















                                                 
① 香港证券交易所每月市场概况[EB/OL]. 
http://sc.hkex.com.hk/TuniS/www.hkex.com.hk/chi/stat/statrpt/mkthl/mkthl201201_c.htm,2012-02-11 
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